Year 4 – Thursday 30th April 2020
Hello again Year Four! Here are your home learning activities - more next Tuesday!
English
Reading

Spelling

Read your home reading book (or a book online) for fifteen minutes daily. Write a
comment in your diary - Jot down any new vocabulary you have discovered...
For fun - Make a comic strip using a character from your book (if it is a non-fiction
book then choose a person or environment instead)
Choose 4 spellings from the Year 3 and 4 lists to practice. Write them out 3 times
and if you are unsure of their meanings, look them up and write these down too.
Extension: Make a wordsearch for a family member using these spellings!

English task
Check out BBC Home learning - Identifying when to use pronouns.

Mental maths

Complete task TWO. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z64q7nb
Too easy? Try Task Three too - you clever clogs!
Maths
Have a go at this fun division game (or try a similar one):
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_DemolitionDivision.html
Remember to visit Times Tables RockStars regularly to practice your times tables!

Maths task

Use White Rose Online - Summer Week 2 - You will find videos there to help you!
Complete the activities.
Pounds and Pence- Lesson Three
Ordering Money - Lesson Four
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
Extension: Choose three items from your food cupboard. Research how much each
item costs from different Supermarkets online. Add the amounts together and
work out which is the cheapest place to shop - tell your parents!!
Other

Geography/
Science

Cooking

Rivers - Answer this question in as much detail as you can (you may want to do a
little research first https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/z7w8pg8
or think back to our Science lessons in Feb/March):
If water is flowing down a river to the sea, why doesn’t the river empty or run out
of water?
Clever Clue: What do these three words mean?
evaporation, precipitation, condensation
https://www.bbcgood
food.com/recipes/brilliant-banana-loaf
Make a banana loaf using your ripe bananas or choose a different fruity recipe to
keep your family sweet (and healthy!)
Choose one of your favourite songs and make up a fitness work out or warm up to it
- you could get your family to join in or film it and send it to your
teacher/friend/family member to help them keep fit too!

PE

Take care everyone and God Bless, The Year Four Team x

